
WINGS | not your everyday air fare
Your choice of 6, 12 or 20 Buffalo chicken hot
wings with Blue cheese, crisp celery and chips,
just because they go with everything

CHICKEN STRIPS | Chicken belongs in batter

Tender strips of chicken breast, hand-dredged in
buttermilk batter and lightly fried. Served with
chips and your choice of dipping sauce  

SUNNY’S SLIDERS | Finger food you can sink your teeth into

Mini burgers served with chips.  Like a little cheese? A 
little bacon? How about both? Go on. Live it up                       

PULLED PORK SLIDERS | three little pigs

Tender braised BBQ pork, crowned with crisp onion 
rings and dill pickles. Served with chips

ONION RINGS | lord of the O rings

Our golden brown beer battered onion rings
Served with your choice of dressing                                                 

SUNNY’S CHIPS  | salt of the earth
Thin slices of potatoes, fried until crispy and seasoned
with sea salt.  Choose any two of our dipping sauces                          

FIRE CRACKER SHRIMP|Szechuan shrimp were made to sizzle

Ten jumbo shrimp, lightly fried and tossed in a sweet red 
chili sauce to create bite after bite that pops with sweet 
Asian heat    

CARPACCIO PLUS * | a little slice of Italy

Cured salami, pepperoni and prosciutto, thinly
sliced and served with Italian cheeses and                  
toasted mini-baguettes   

SNACKS |

MARKET SALAD | a farmer’s
bounty of bright fruit and fresh 
greens
Field greens tossed with 
Mandarin oranges, fresh 
strawberries and grapes, toasted 
pecans and raspberry vinaigrette.  
Topped with crumbled feta                               

CAESAR SALAD | the salad that
dominates all
Freshly chopped Romaine, hand-
tossed with parmesan, croutons
and Caesar dressing, served 
with grilled Ciabatta                       
Add:  GRILLED CHICKEN

         SALMON 

GRILLED STEAK SALAD  | 
a salad to savor
USDA Grade A Choice skirt steaks 
seasoned with sea salt and cracked
pepper.  Served atop a bed of 
mixed field greens dressed in basil
balsamic vinaigrette with grape
tomatoes, red onion and blue
cheese.  Served with grilled
ciabatta                                       

greens |

SWEETS |

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you 
have certain medical conditions.

SLIDER-RAMA |  a mini-feast of your choosing
Pick any combination of our sliders to build a 6, 9 or
12-slider platter with chips

WINGS-N-FIRE CRACKER SHRIMP | brings great things 
together

A full serving of our wings with blue cheese, 
crispy chicken strips and our fire cracker shrimp 
with sweet Asian flavor                  

COMBOS

dipsTARTAR SAUCE | HONEY MUSTARD | BLUE CHEESE
SPICY KETCHUP | PESTO MAYO | DIJON HORSERADISH | CANNONBALL BBQ SAUCE | BARBEQUE RANCH

DESSERT MINIS | a little something of all
Rich dessert cakes get miniaturized with the help of shot glasses.  
So, why not have that little something sweet you’re craving

Choose from CHEESE CAKE, CARROT or CHOCOLATE

DELICIOUS ROOM SERVICE HOURS OF OPERATION:
 MON-THUR 6 AM -10 PM
 FRI - SAT 6:30 AM - 10:30 PM
 SUN 6:30 AM - 10 PM

Please call extension 171 to place an order.  Prices are subject to
$3.00 delivery charge, 18% gratuity and applicable taxes

STAY 



RIB EYE *| a classic steak with a twist

12 oz of USDA Grade A Choice rib eye seasoned
with sea salt and cracked pepper.  Topped with 
Boursin cheese for a rich, buttery finish

GRILLED SKIRT STEAK * | great meat requires no explanation

10 oz of USDA Grade A Choice skirt steak 
seasoned with sea salt and cracked pepper                                                               

LEMON-PEPPER GRILLED SALMON |
as light and bright as summer sun

A grilled 6 oz fillet of salmon, seasoned with sea 
salt and Lemon pepper.  Finished in a light sauce 
of white wine and butter

ROASTED VEGETABLE PASTA | a rich, colorful harvest

Fresh vegetables roasted with basil pesto and 
tossed with penne pasta and creamy Boursin 
cheese, served with grilled Ciabatta                                                                    

TUSCAN-BRAISED PORK PENNE PASTA * |
an unexpected combination that is molto benne

Slow-cooked pork in rich tomato demi-glace with
sautéed mushrooms. Topped with fresh-charred
tomatoes and parsley with grilled ciabatta                                                       

RIGATONI WITH SHRIMP | 
shrimp with a vodka buzz

Jumbo shrimp and hearty rigatoni tossed in a 
creamy Vodka blush sauce                                                                       

mains | ALL OUR MAINS ARE SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF TWO SIDES EXCEPT FOR PASTA DISHES WHICH ARE 
SERVED WITH ONE SIDE.

STACKS | EACH OF OUR STACKS IS SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF ONE SIDE.  ALL OF OUR BURGERS ARE SERVED 
ON A FRESH BAKED KAISER ROLL WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO, RED ONION AND COOKED TO YOUR LIKING

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you 
have certain medical conditions.

FRESHLY MASHED RED-SKIN POTATOES \ CHIPS \ FRENCH FRIES \ ONION RINGS 
MIXED GREEN SALAD \ CAESAR SALAD \ GREEN BEANS WITH ROASTED RED PEPPERS \ STEAMED BROCCOLI

sides

CLASSIC BURGER | simple and satisfying

8 oz of charbroiled Angus beef, seasoned with 
sea salt and cracked pepper, grilled onions, 
sautéed mushrooms or cheese can be added at 
no extra charge

TUSCAN CHICKEN SANDWICH | 
the Italian countryside on a roll

Grilled chicken breast, brushed with balsamic 
vinaigrette, topped with Provolone, roasted red 
peppers, field greens and tomato served on 
grilled Ciabatta with pesto mayo                     

PEPPERCORN BLUE BURGER | a burger with kick

8 oz Angus beef topped with cracked black 
pepper and blue cheese                

PHILLY CHEESE CLASSIC  | a sandwich dripping with flavor

Thinly sliced steak or chicken breast grilled with 
onions and green peppers.  Topped with your 
choice of cheese and served on toasted Ciabatta 
or a multi-grain roll

MAPLE SALMON BLT | the blt of the sea

A maple-glazed salmon fillet, seasoned with 
sea salt and ground pepper.  Served on grilled 
ciabatta with dijon and thick-cut bacon slices, 
lettuce and tomato

BACON CHEDDAR BBQ BURGER |
our classic burger with a southern drawl

8 oz Angus beef seasoned with sea salt, cracked 
pepper and BBQ sauce. Topped with bacon 
strips and cheddar

CLASSIC CLUB SANDWICH |  an American Classic

A triple decker of ham, turkey & bacon topped 
with mayo, lettuce, tomato & monterey jack 
cheese served with chips

BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH | pulled to perfection

Pulled pork simmered in BBQ sauce on a pretzel 
bun topped with lettuce, tomato and onion. 
Served with onion rings and a pickle spear                                                         

CALI CHICKEN SANDWICH | surf ’s up

A grilled 6 oz chicken breast served on our 
golden split top bun. Topped with swiss cheese, 
creamy avocado, crispy bacon and our home 
made basil mayonnaise comes with a pickle and 
fries on side             

CREATE YOUR OWN BURGER | have it you way

Choose between a half pound burger, turkey burger, 
veggie burger or chicken breast to start with.

Choose 4 toppings for your burger and enjoy your own 
creation


